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1 ' 10ft COlfRT
JANUARY TERM FOK

V CRIMINAL CASES

han't. A. Daniels, Judge Presiding
an Able Charge.Solicitor Norrh

k- i>olng Good Work.Progressing
,, ft'ell.

The regular January term of Frank¬
lin Superior Court was called In ses¬

sion on Monday morning by Hon. P.
A. Pallida Judge prealdlng with Hon.
H. S. Norris, Solicitor, present to
represent the Interests of the State.

. After'selecting the following men as

\a Grand Jury, Judge Daniels delivered
one of the strongest charges we have

' heard here In some time. It was a

toe discussion of the violations
and meanings of the State laws, and
pointing out the duties of both the
Grand Jury and the trial Jury. The
Grand Jury was composed of R. G.

Winn, Forman, W. A: Massey, John A.

Bvans, W. S. Preddy, J. H. Eaves, J. H.
Timberlake, W. W. Shearln, W. S. Gos-
wick, J. A. WheleSB, W. W.Bowden,
H. O. Hill, W. B. Gordon, W. L,. Gup-
to», W S. Pernell, J. O. Davis, J. B.
Sturdivant, T. P. Dean, C. T. Hudson,
S. J. Alford was made officer to the
Grand Jury.
The charge to the Jury being eom-

" plete and other preliminary arrange¬
ments being mad« cases were taken
up and disposed oi as follows:

1 State vs. Joseph B'. Smith, con¬

tinued. j
State vs. Wiley i Hurray, manufac¬

turing and retailing liquors, nol pros.
-f State vs. Lemoi£ Finch a. d. w.

2*plas and continued?
State vs. Whitley ind Satterwhite

disturbing public wofthlp capias and
continued. I
State vs. B. B. Cartel false pretense

nol pros with leave. ^ /
State vs. Bob Yarborough unlawful

possession of whiskey continued.
State "Ms. Ros James et als capias

¦ and continued
State vs. Bill Davis, ,c. c. w. capias

and continued. \'
State -vs. H. SattarSrhHe affray,

capias and' continued. >'
State vs. Charles Vtbom murder,

capias and continued. [I -- .

State vs. -Bob Vooaia, manufac¬
turing and retailing spirtraous liquor,
sol pros.
State vb. Bud Toasg disturbing pub¬

lic worship, eaplas aai orklnaed
State vb. John OeU l i pleads

entity.
State vs. P. P. Bloka,

pass. Judgment saspead«
forelBle tres-

Pay¬
ment of costs and U N to J. if Brew-

State Vfe. Bod Sreea and Mnleesa
Whitaker, affray, defendant BUrt
C.rfcen called and lallxL
State vs. Richard T)aa Perry assault

ItuHtj. judgment saspenfed <fc pay¬
ment of costs. - V * '

'State vs. Wiley World trespase and
e. c. w., guilty, eight month« on roads.
State Vs. Percy Winston, c. c. *

pleads guilty, fined $10 and cost#.
State vs. Julius McKnight, a. d. «

plebds guilty. .

State vs. Roscoe Pearce, retailing
gttHty.
. State vs. Jack Guess, c. c.

pleads guilty <10 and costs. ^

Starte vi Clara Bridges; d. W.-
«istrial. 11
State vs. W. M. Mtedlln, disturbing

school entertainment, not guilty.
State' vs. Anile Teasley C. c. »

Court orders a Verdict of not irnilty
State v& Moody Lucas, retailing,

verdict of not guilty ordered.
State vs.' Ben Cooke cruelty to

animals defendant Called and failed.
State vs. Donnfe Hockaday, false

fpretense enters plea of nole con¬
tendere feur months on: roads.
(8tate vs. Jim

*

Harrison, I,
aot guilty.
State vs. J. C. Rogera, false

tense, guilty, vei-dlct ordered to
set aside.
Stale tb. W. C. Smith, false,

tenie, nole contendere, Judgment
pended upon payment of cost

State vs. Jo« T. Oupton, disposing"
of mortgage property, appears protea-
tlnglnnosence and states he is unable
to contend with the power of the State,
Judgment suspended upon piymdnt of

State vi. Will Smith false pretense
appears protesting loooaeneo and
sU?e«T«e is unable to contend, with the
power of the Stat%, Judgment *a«p«n-

State »a. Bud Green and Malissa.
Whltakqr, affray nol pros with leave.

State vs. Marvin Pruitt and Frank
Jones, disturbing school entertain-
ment not guilty.
State vs. George Bell and Thomas

Denton, a. d. w. and c. c. w. guilty as
to both in case of a. d. w. not guilty
as to c.' C. w. fined $10 each and costs.
State vs. Noel and James Smith, re¬

tailing, guilty.
State vs. Noel and James Smith and

Lila Dlckerson.k. b. h. not guilty.
State vs. B. H. Sanders and J. F.

Glasgow, a. d. w. -

As we go to press Court Is still in
'progress and will probably last over

into next week.
The Grand Jury' completed is work

on yesterday afternoon and made the
following report, after which they
were discharged with the thanks of
the Court.

(irand Jnry Report.
To the Honorable F. A. Daniels

Judge Presiding and holding the Janu¬
ary Term 1915 of Franklin County
Superior Couft
We the Grand Jury for said Term

beg leave to submit the following re¬
port for said Term.
We have passed on ftil bills which t

have been given «a In charge and have
acted on #11 mitters that have been
called to our attention which would
require our Investigation and all mat

tftrs that have collie to our knowledge.
Our committee has visited the I

County Home and find the same in j
good condition and ttte Inmates well'
cared for and all of them satisfied. [
We have visited the County jail in a

body and find the same in as good con¬
dition as could be expected under the
circumstances. We recommend
swinging cots for the prisoners. We
find he same in good sanitary con¬

dition.
We have visled the stockade where

the prisoners are kept for work on
the roads and find same In excellent
condition nnd the Inmates well cared
for.

\J'e have visited the County offices
and find all In good condition, the
ricords well arranged and indexed.
We recommend^that a safe be pur-
chased for the Sheriffs office large!
enough to keep all the important
books and papers.
We return our thanks to Hon. F. A.

Daniels Judge and to Hon. H E. Nor-
rl» Solicitor for'the courteous treat¬
ment we have received from hem.

I^espctfully submitted,
R. G. Winn.

. Worman Grand Jury.

I'.¦mmITT HEALTH WORK

CaBinM] Health Vtrk Reinforced
The new year finds many changes,

In tbe personnel of the Hookworm
Cittnmlseloa. and the Community
Health work In North Carolina. Dr.
M. W. Steel *of Kentucky succeeds Dr.
D. C. Abeher In community work in
Scotland eounty. Dr. W. H. Kimbler
succeeds Dr. Washburn as whole-
time health officer of Mash county,
while Dr. P. W. Covington goes to
Wayne county and Dr. M. E. Cham¬
pion to Pitt county to enter new fields
ot community health work. Dr. John
ColliBon, who has been Field Direc¬
tor tor Hookworm Eradication?-1' » ta
North Carolina since September, 1913,
and who has recently been engaged
in community work in Sampson coun¬

ty, Is now with the Georgia State
Board of Health.

Dr. Steele, formerly with the Ken-
tucky State Boarfl of Health, was

graduated from the Louisville Medi¬
cal College 4n 1905. He comes with
an experience gained from seven years
of general practice and two years of
public health work. Dr. Steele will
omplote the work begun by Dr. Ab¬
hor lfi Scotland county, the latter
.ving been elected whole-time health

ifflcer of Vance county.
Six committees |n all have com-
etad the Commission's plan of health
irk. These are Salemburg and

itd In Sampson county; Red Oak
d Mt Pleasant In Nash county;
lladelptius fn Robeson county and

,boro in Colombos county. With
fei^, exception! every individual' In

eonaraidtlea have been ex-

tor. bookworm disease and
ery infected person treated. Every
me, J^phool and church has been pro-
led With sanitary eloaets, while

sanitation . has made marked
cea along anmerona other lines.

pn
Mr. J. R. Bonn visited Raleigh To««.'
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l»r. J. E. MALONE RE-KLF.CTEl) J
1

At Meeting ol 0#Tinty Board of Health
Monday.

Pursuant to call of the Secretary th'i
members of the BoSrd of Health of
Franklin county met In tlte office of
Mayor Jambs A. Turner On Monday.
Turner and after approving the minu-
tcs of the previous meeting tho^Board
preceeded- as follows:
The first business to come before it J

was the electlqn of a County Health
officer for the next two year3, which
election was unanimous for Dr. J. E.
Malone to succeed himself in this
position.
Upon motion of Dr. S. P. Burt the

Secretary was Instructed to communi¬
cate with the Board of Commissioners
of Louisbu/g, franklin county, and
YoungsvilleXCounty Commissioners
and Board of Education asking them
to appoint a committee of one to meet
with the Board of Health on Tuesday
after the first Monday ih- Februaty to
be held In the Register of Deeds office,
for the purpose of ascertlng ttje pos¬
sibility of making Dr. Malone a wjole
time Health officer instead ol a

time officer.
In the absence of Mayor J. A. 'Tur¬

ner who is Secretary of the Hoard
Supt. Best was made temporary Secre¬
tary. The Board Is composed of the
following gentlemen; T. S. ColUe,
Chairman. Dr. S. P. Burt, Mayor J. A.

Turner. Secretary, Supt. E. L. Best,
and Dr. R. B. Henderson.

THE LAND SALES.
\ . *.*"=

SmaH.Crowds but <Jned Ptl#» Ke-
.~S. celVfi,

The Atlantic Coast Reai«y fid's sale*
force arrived "In Louisburg otf Tite*
day and went out .to the Ellen Codke
farm but owing to the bad weather the
sale was postponed till yesterday, at
which time they made a nice sale and
received pretty fair prices.
They sold the farm of Mr. E. S.

Ford on the four Bridges road Wed¬
nesday and report the sale quite
satisfactory.
Today they *ill sell the Percy Bunu

farm about 12 miles from town and
a big crowd is expected as this is one
of the best farms in the County.
The all star Band has been with.l

them and assisted In ereating interest
around these sales and have afforded
much pleasure with their ^nuslc.

In our write up of this Company's
activities around here in our last issue
we failed to note the fact that Mr. R.
F. Holoman was one of the advertis¬
ing experts who is> here with Mr. Cobb
in the Interest of these sales. He is
the right man on the right job.

Gets Manj Appointmeatn.
Our many readers' will be pleased

to learn that Hon. R. B. White, Sen¬
ator from this district has been given
nine committee appointments includ¬
ing the Chairmanship of one of the
four largest committees in the Sen¬
ate.that of Propositions and Grlevan-
ces. The other appointments are on
the committees of Education, Finance,
Public roads. Corporation Commission.
Internal Improvements, Claifns, Ju¬
diciary, Institutions for Deaf.
The Senate has %iot as yet gotten

down to actual business, tas he time
has been monopolized by committee
work.
The appointments of yie House

have not yet been made but will be
published as soon as we eon secure
a list.

Tobacco Market To Close
The Tobacco Board of Trade at

meeting held on Thursday evening of
last week decided on Friday, February
12tU. l»15 as the day upon which to
formally close the Loutaburg tobac¬
co market. Up to iniirv^wrltlng the
market has sold approxl m?LtMjcJp \| r
million pounds and from all theMn^
formation obtainable there will be no

inconvenience to the farmers to get
what they now have of the weed on the
market by that. time. Therefore if
you have not sold all .yonr' tobacco
you had best get It ready tlbfore the
12th of February.

Cotton Report r

The tabulation of tflb separate re¬

turns from the gingers for the. Janu¬
ary report tfhowl that .'there wore

12.710 bales of ootton counting round
as half btlea, ginned in Franklin
cpunty, from the" crop of 1IH, prior
to January 1, 191» as compared with.
13,U»-^ales prior to January »1st,
Jin.

C ItKAT AUMIt S BATTLING BY
ABT1LEBY EXCHANGES

Germany Milking Counter Movement
to Jloet the Approach of Britishers
Through France t All Reserves Be-

j. jn.f Called to the Colors.
Great uriflies 8ff9 oBttlin? In th-

East and West 1)£ artillery exchange«,
sapping operations ilud trench St¬
acks. They are aligned today much
-at they wero January 1. Everywhere
.the disposition seem to bo to aWalt
spring when, with fresh armies
thrown Into the field events promise
to move more quickly.
Great Britain is sending thousands

of men to France every week, and
according to reports from Berlin, Ger¬
many, aware of that, is making great
military preparations for a counter
movement. All the reserves are being
called to the colors, It Is declared In
London, and the further statement Is
made that German generals are pre¬
paring to tisume active direction of
all the campaigns.the Au3trlo-Hun-
garian fight against Servla and Rus¬
sia and the Turkish campaign against
Russia and Great Britain. That
briefly is the plan that London mlll-
taiyobservefs believe will ba follow¬
ed, strtject however, to any change
which tftfc entrance into war of Ron-
mania or Italy might necessitate.
Germany stlU claims she is mak¬

ing progress towrvrtl^ Warsaw. There
have been published in London, how¬
ever, reports that these ^operations are

merely masking movements to shield
a German retreat to the SlleSian fron-1
^ier. British military observe*« do,
not credit this Idea, believing Genial
Von Hindenburg has further offensive^
Streflgtb, but at the .same time they,
draw attention to the fact that tho
Russians Jnust feel confident of War-
raw'O »safety else they woijld not Con-,
tinui- to hurl so many troops against!
Hungary throtKh Bukotvana.
"In the West- the points of greatest j

interest are in the center near Sofs-,
spns. and on the French Tiglit in
AJsace- »There the .fighting continues--j
while the remainder of the line -s

virtually inactive.
Roumanla is to begin moboiizatlon j

of her army late this month.
Although the Austro-German forces

in Polasti apparently have given up
for a time a general offensive move¬

ment,-local fighting continues. Vienna
reports that an attempt of the "Rus¬
sians to cross the lower Nlda, in
Southern Poland, was repulsed. The
attack apparently means th* Rus¬
sians have determined on another
move on Cracow, the GallsIan strong¬
hold.

Army> headquarters at Petrograd
Mates German attacks on Russian
positions along the Vistula were

beaten back. A minor victory over

the Turkish forces in the Caucasus
also Is announced.
According to Berlin reports, the

British military establishments In and
near Dunkirk were completely des¬
troyed by the German airship flotil¬
la, which attacked that city on Sunday.,
The Dunkirk lighting plant also was

destroyed according to some official
Information made public in Berlin
Durklrk, on the coast of France, is
the British continental military base.
Troops and supplies arriving from
England are landed at this port, where
extensive military supply stations
hare been establlshedVand Dunkirk, In
consequence, has long been the object
of the German aerial fleet

Turkey has acceded to all of Italy's
demands and arraneseaaeats are under
way whereby the Ottoman government
will give satisfaction for the Invasion
of the Italian consulate at Hojlelda
and the dragging therefrom -of the
British vice consul who sought safety
thert. A dat* prolttbly .will soon be

Mhift Brown Honored.

On"Kogday evenin^JJlas Eleanor
Cooke veryM««tminKly entertained at
Auction Bridge, nr^-honoT^gf Miss
Mildred Brown ot New York.
An exceedingly interesting

table game waa played and a
coarse luncheoa »erred.
Those participating in the

were the hostWk Miss Eleanor Cook'
aad the guest of honor, Miss Mildred
.Brown, Mlsa Virginia Foster, Miss

gjbnlah Tucker, Mrs, 0. J. P&rham,
l&a. Palmer, Mrs. A- J. Oooke
aid Messrs Henry Vaschal, William
Jackson, Osborne Tarbaro, Edwin
Malone, X L. Palmer. 1T*yiaad Wat-
«W A. Mleks, Harry Candler and

R F Yarborough i ' '

set Tor this firing of the military salute
to U>e Italian flag. The ceremonies
will take place at Hodelda, tbe salute
being accorded &3 the flag is hoisted
over the consulate grounds which
were violated. A Turkish-commission
has been appointed to investigate the
incident before the final granting
reparation. - .

Notwithstanding the prospect of au

early closure of the Hodelda incident,
observers of the powerful political
currents that havo been created by the
war believe that Italy will Inevitably
be swept into the conflict, and proba¬
bly at an early date. According to
the latest reports, the Italian govern¬
ment is already rushing troops to her
Islands in the Aegean Sea off the
coast of Asia Minor. It Is significant
that these garrisons should be streng¬
thened just at this time. It Is taken
to mean that the Italian government
Is preparing for the eventualities of
the war.

Tnesdajr Afternoo« Book Club
On Tuesday afternoon in spite of the

inclementy of the weather Mrs. June
Ferguson very delightfully entertalnel
tbe Tuesday Afternoon Book Club.
The subject for the afternoon was

Germany's music.
lira. J. 0. Parham read a very in¬

teresting paper A sketch of Germany's
work in the music of the world, and
her Chief compoeehkV

Mrs. W. E. White and Mrs. A. H.

Fleming sang a much enjoyed duet, of
German composition.

Mrs. W. E. Uixell gav$ a tioHp
selection accompanied on the piano by
Miss Sallic Williams of the Louis-
bur| College."

Williams also tendered a

beautiful instrumental solo and Mrs.
A. H. Fleming gave a vocal solo.
.This wansone of the most delight¬

ful meetings of the ..winter, the bright
beautiful music contrasting lao-.t
beautifully with theNfvet day. All fe'u
the cheer and harmon^vof the s\v»ct
old German strains. isudNvent* away
feeling cheered and enlivened.

Delightful refreshments werKser*
ved and the gqpst departed feeling in¬
debted to Mrs. Ferguson for a very
delightful .

afternoon's entertain¬
ment

Maplefill« Hook Club.
The Maplerille Book Club had Its

first meeting tor the year onJanuary
7th with Mrs, J. O. Wilson. Thomas
Nelson Page was the author studed
at this meeting The program was

as follows: <

Life of Thomas Nelson Page rea'l

by ltr.s Wilson, selection from "Two
Little Confederates" by Clyde Harris
The Accident," read by, lir. G. M.
Beam. A story told by Archibald Wil¬
son. Music by Miss Gladys Brown..
The story told by little Archibald Wil¬
son was decidedly the most enjoyable
part of the program."
The President and Secretary hav¬

ing resigned, the following were
elected to take their places: Miss
Gladys Brown, President and Mr. G.
M. Beam, Secretary.

Delicious refreshments were served
by the hostess, after WJiich the Club
adjourned to meet on January the
21st, with Mrs. Clyde Harris.

Stockholders of Furniture Co. Meets,
On Thursday nfght of last week a

meeting of the stockholders for the
ensuing year of the Howell-Bunn-Hud-
eon furniture Co wa: held In its
offices over its place of business. A
most satisfactory roport was made
and after the discussions of the year's
business the following-officers were

clocted for the ensuing" year.
President.C. C. Hudson, Vice Presi¬

dent.M. T. Howell, Secretary and'
Treasurer.Jno S. Howell, Directors
E.>S. Ford, F. W. Hicks, C. C. Hudson.

In the election of Secretary dbd
Treasurer Mr. J. R. Bnnn was namod
to succeed himself but owing to other
business he statod he could not ae^
cept the position for this year and
asked that another be elected. S
The business will be continued with"
inewed efforts the coming year. ^

rJ

ctlon.
From their page advertsement on.
other page it will be seen that
ell-Bunn-Hudson
things Interesting In the
ie for the next thirty

offering their entl
-third off. Look op

VertisMant, »ana what I

say ani call in to,i

12,000 DEAD FROM
GREAT EARTHQUAKE

ITALY SUFFERS ANOTHER GREAT
CATASTROPHE^

Oner .,OOi Meet Death In Rain«
Iters, While Orcr u Thousand Are
Mtiimed.Early Figures Give IU-
Jured in the Stricken District 20,-
000.Many Historic Plaecs In Romft.
Damaged.Shock Severest Ever
Feltr-Llst of World's Rig Disaster«.

..Rome, Jan. 13..11:15 p. m..The
latest estimates of the number killed
in the earthquake, places the totat at
12,000. It Is further estimated that
20,0000 were injured.
AYEZZANO AN ANCIENT TOWN
Avexzano, where the greatest num¬

ber of casualties have been reported
as the result of the earthquake, la
In the province of Aguiia. in the Ab-
ruzzl department, 63 miles east of
Rome and a short distance from the
base of Mount Vellno. It Is an an¬

cient town andi had a population ot
some 10,000. One well-preserved
building was the towered castle built
by Gentile Vlglno Orlsino In 1890.
THICKLY SETTLED DISTRICT
Most of the damaged towns are in

the heart oi l Italy, In a line running
northeast and southeast of Rome
eastward toward the Asiatic sea. The
country in the province of Rome and
the department of the Abrqg& j,
mostly mountainous, and thickly
population. Numerous viUagog and

StCXTns dot the territory. Montti K<i-
tondo has a population of about 5,-

was here 18®^ that Gari¬

baldi defeated the Papai forces. At
Tivoli there is a population ot some
14,000. It lies 18 inilca northeast of
Rome and retains mahy ot the anti¬
quities of the old Roman days among
them the temple of Tibertus and the
Villa d'Este, celebrated for the beau¬
ty of its architecture. Pofl is a vil¬
lage of four thousand inhabitants. -

Zagarola, Paliano, Vercli, Pereto
Poggio, Natlvo and the otlier place?
where damage or fataliUes occurred
are small towns. ^

Strongest In Bone's History.
Rome Jan. 13..A terrific earth¬

quake, tbe strongest ever felt In
Rome, occurred early today. It lasted
several seconds and caused -a serious
panic, people .everywhere ru3hlng
from their home* in terror. Many
buildings were damaged by the shock.
The dom« of the Church of St.

Charles Cat!nary was cracked. A
large piece of the cornice of the Jfc- '

suit Church of St. Ignatius fell with
a crash, adding to the fright of per¬
son* in the neighborhood. Ceilings
in many of the houses fell, a number
of persons being injured In that mu-
a*r n / .

Great Statute Crumble*.
A colossal statute at the Basilica, of

St John in Lateran, which occupied
a position visible from many parts of
Rome, tumbled down and was shat¬
tered on the steps of the edifice.

Several street car lines were forced
to suspend operations.
As details began to arrive It was

apparent the dlsburonce in the pro¬
vince of Rome and the Abruzzia had
been greater than at first believed and
that it had been felt Beverly around
Naples.
At Monterotondo, three persona

were killed and two wounded; at
Zagaroto the dome of a church fell;
at Oallano part of the Cathedral was

wrecked; at Veroll, two persons wera

killed and two injured. At Tivoli on*
one person was killed; at Pereto fiv*
houses collapsed and at Pogglo Natlv*
one person was killed and several
were injured. y>
' ' Many Cities Isolated.
There is no communication with ths

ancient fortified city of Aqutta, in Tba
Abruzil, owing to interruption O^tela-
graph service. It la reported how¬
ever. that several vintages were des¬
troyed in that vicinity. ^ .

At Torre C^WWI. '»IMnllqft awit of
Rome almost the entire village wns
destroyed, at Arpa^na the wnnlrtpai
building collapsed.
From numerous places sails tor

physician* are reaching Bonis. .s

Pope Benedict -was reciting the
Thanksgiving after the morning toaaf
when the shock occurred. TBp Ponti*
retained hla oamposure and cava or¬
ders Immediately that the damar«.
both in side and ouUld? tha vatiaaa.


